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Mr. Baker says this "is the case 

of the second largest employer in

operation with thise employees an in
dustrial democracy." etc., as sn al
ternative to the plan of petting the 
'interests of the shopmen, in ne go-

One of the mo* .plendid advantage, that Canadian work- 
era enjoy is The Mothers Allowance Commission." which was „l om ^ s0. wko ,c, u^, or<iel„ 
brought into being in the Province of Ontario on the 12th day of tk. ..tie—I .Sers of ik« Rail
August 1920. and iaa big step forward in the progress of Canada ssj Employees Depsitmeat of the q„it «be sersic. beesuee of wag.- 
The other Provinces of Canada have similar Commissions for the l**,w*s Fubisiios of Labor. conditio as to wbicb they boss beer

purpose of taking care of widows and children who are left with- Vhat i> Industrial D-raocnty)" .object. Ai Ve.ono, P«.. whet, 
out the proper means for so doing. , “ ■* * condrt““ wk*r* »*“ -»pl«r«r sheet 250 shopmen or. ««.p-oyed
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policy and regulations governing the administration of the Mo- Asstte*. locally and nationally, as be restraining the management from far
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the Pennsylvania dcwrahle to make a general order re- 
•°u*bî | euciBg money wages for the ensuing ' 

half year.

suspended work beginning July 000 shopmen
System and the court actI. 1922> And with few exceptions

they are refusing to return unless
is ci

Second.—The fact that the P
the Labor Board's dec tew

CaHHARTT iplied with. Since that time ay oi
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those who remained at work have
, with every decisioa favorable to it 
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mg to evade obedience to the one de- ment unemployment dole dropped, in

OVERALLSIs this a land of V 97,600 in February,
special privilege for bag corporations> 1923, to 73,075 in May. 192). while 

Third.—That there are those the total of this class in Austria fell 
abroad in our !and that are teaching from 178.147 to 122,353 during the 
that individual rights are greater than same period.
State rights, and. if we decide that 
the desire* of a co:po-a:.on are pa 

ily be obtained ; '«mount to it. moral obligation, to 
nt or socle.y. what doc tine

there' Allowance Act.
Sufficient evidenceiition where the employer realizing 

longer prevent er- 
:ion among his employees, 

comes to them in tke guise of a be 
are 10,- «^factor and says: ""We have decided 

a permit you to organize and select 
ep resents lives, but we are going to 
frew up the plan telling you bow 
hey shall b* chosen. We. of course, 

or rwh employees who were

affecting them.
to convince anyone of the disant:duc 
lions existing in several groups sf the 
employees could eaai
by anyone who will go among the *over

•hop. and "e we «esckingl

The second annual report now submitted shows consider
able development in the work of the Commission. The number 
of beneficiaries has grown from 2,660 in October, 1921. to 3.559 
ln October, 1922. In the home of the beneficiaries there 
922 children under sixteen years of age. in one home there are 
eleven children under sixteen and in two homes there 
children under sixteen.
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if oar service t» not first-class. Try m.Fourth.----Whether the blood thatother departments insteed of going 

to a few of the employees who ar- *»* shed m the Revolutionary. Uivii
igcment in *«*d World Wars was intended to

are ten
aseieling tbe 

Hying to sell its plan.The amended Act of 1921 extended the scope of the Com Sax. 

mission's power to serve the children of the Province. Under ’•» lk“ **“**«• and era called 
the foeter-mother clause, sixty-srx foster-mothers have been ap- he- *° Mp ” wo,k “ **'■ bu> ll“ 
pointed jr. ben.fic.ane. on behalf of 206 chid.ren By du. mean, ££ 7,' T.'^n.^bT  ̂
the families have been kept together. Four families are being onside,.tara b. r,.= i. any objsc 
assisted by the reciprocal clause which has been adopted by Sas- non even though opitooi by a 

katchewan. Thirty families with one child under sixteen years a“*Jor*«y ol some group sHected." 

are being helped by the clause which permits the granting of an 01 <0“r,e' "erT l'b*'trk>»™e 
allowance to the mother w.th one child under the sge of «teen *T,ic“ "Hi'*'
years and an incapacitated husband or with one child under «x irscy”* snd that the m°
teen years of age and an incapacitated child over sixteen years, dustrial Autocracy," but what I have 

The Local Boards, sixteen in number, and serving gratuit ^tiiued •• J®** what happened on the
Pennsylvania Railroad. Let us turn 
to tbe record of May 24, 1921, when

guarantee to us tke ssi freedom in 
; selecting pur industrial organizations 

that it guarantees to us m the
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tion of the management 
joyed by System Federation No. 90 
Tke management has n^t at any time
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bending every .Sort to destroy it. '*“«■“* “* <*bbg.uon to »
while it is doing everything possible clrtr or w*• Ur«' employe, 
to create . market lor tke "Attar U*“r “ eo" po'"'f“l ,h*“ 
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perfect, and gives you another

that way?sons!
oualy, have rendered magnificent service throughout the year 
Many members of the Boards, to attend the meetings, have to
travel long distances, involving frequently absence for a day from I c„mpMy . Philadelphia

—:----- The secretaries of the Boards spend many ; This record shows that tbe
hours in correspondence. The Boards are most helpful in many *'•' proposed individual repr 

ways to the widows within their districts. The entire cost to the ”* OB,Jr- wKa* ,k* representative. 
Province in the operation, of the ninety six Local Board, for the j '
last year was $2.621.62, an average of $27.30 for each Board. | w„pi„p,-, which would perm,/them 

This sum includes travelling expenses, stationery supplies, post- to detenu.

Tbe Service keers them always

I base mads a partial ckeck of the I g. constautiooel rigkts by testing tbe | 
kguree quoted by Mr. Beker. lend 
ing to show the casual render that ue, decided egamw it. end be. mid 
ia 1922 “there were altogether 9,481 that the Trensportetion Act (a 
cams taken up end only 221 went Uw> eutkorued tke Labor \
a, far a, the System Reviewing Com Board to determine what ought to he 
mittee. " It is nt least implied that thi. done by railroad management and 
covers oil employees in the service.
From • reliable source I find that tbe
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V
i»y ijorky vote whe- welfare. and imposes them a moral ; tlour transportation 

alone submitted 347 cases to tbe re 
viewing committee and decii 
rendered on 266 To this number 
must be added those fi

•hrough organization nr by individu- seeking the application of theAll beneficiaries in centres of population. 10,000 and 
are now granted allowances on the basis of the city rate, which 
is $40.00 monthly for two children, increasing $5 monthly foi 
each additional child under sixteen years of age. An intermediate 
rate, $5 per month less than the city rate has been established for 
beneficiaries residing in centre » of population from five to ten 
thousand. The country rate'Is paid to all other beneficiaries 
The country rate of allowance is $30 monthly for two children, 
with an additional $5 monthly for each child under wvr+en years 
of age. /

over.
els. This latter plan 
trial Democracy." but it 
by the
its ballot for individuals only, with 
tbe result that out of more than 35,-

hoard‘s decision. SEMI FINISH dew ell 
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the shop- reeerve for hnueelf certain privileges
iy them to his

and oth r groups, all of whom must, 
to my th« 1**0. base hied

Re^arcung tke suggestive stati 
of Mr. Baker that, *'l heard. incidesU- 
ally, a good deal of inside labor- 
union history thet would interest you 
if 1 could report it." it should be said 
in fain
honest and honorable 
members and officers of trade unions

What i.
IV* . per cent voted ns directed.
while tbe 89 Vi per cent, who were 

opportunity to vote 
against it. took tbe only available

1123-1136 Dundas St West. 1Partiale 62S0of registering tbeir protest.
Tbe electionand refused to vote. Toronto. Ont.HAUGH BRAND 
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(the vote probebly being cost *Lal Mr. Baker spoiled his story. It
I was o hid

in school, and we could taunt each
of the ti). and pro- reminds

at which
There ie a tendency 

people to believe that poultry do not 
require

of the interior. A thorough occa
sional white washing of the whole in 
terior of the house wdi make tke 
place more sanitary. Poultry 
fined to yards where there is 
tural shade fri

NEW MEIHOD SERVICE>•
reeded to hold

Strong, Durable, Neat < Easy forwage rotes, rules, end working
were adopted end applied to 

he shop-craft employees os a whole. ! 
fins is the substance of tbe record

iy special care during tk:
iy be alio we«J Dow Delight Through Plant Conditions That Are Rifi
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it he, end
practically to shift for 
While it is true that conditions er*.- the hot rays of the 

sun. should -he provided with shelter E. D. Smith & Sons*n which the Labor Boord, and finally
re favorable for growing stock, 

end for egg production in adult stock 
time of tbe year is more

-be Supreme Court were called tosort; sunflowers or artichokes
»et. and wkick they decided inplanted in the wards and protected

until they get • start, will provide o | ever °* erop*°7e**-

most excellent shelter from the 
Colony houses scattered through an j 
orchard or cornfield make a very de
sirable place for tbe growing stock.

Fihhy drinking vessels are the 
cause of a great many troubles in the 
I>oultry yards. Plenty of pure drink
ing water, wkick is kept in dean 
sels in a sheltered pince will benefit 
the stock to • large extent.

Be sure tkat the

yet at

••use
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PHONE MAIN 74WManufacturers Pure Jamsiry to prevent i
and vermin than during the warm 

like. Poultry kept in 
close, stuffy sleeping quarters 
ho kept in the best 
health, and ore fit subjects for the 
ravages of lice and mites. It would 
be much better to hove wire netting

Soft Water WIn tbe
refused to

the
Etc. J. A. HAUGH MFG. CO.iize the organ 

wanted by the 89 Vi per cent Nurserymen, Fruit Growers 
and Skippers. LIMITED
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JOHN *. AMTOTT, Msasgsr ■frrloogk. granted to oAc.rs of tke WINONA - ONT. HOUSEHOLD LAUNDRY CO.i(put in place of the glass windows

OTTAWA. OMT.LLAIN A VS.31-33-36-37 CHA•re fresh sir mightin order that 
circulate in the house.

This these officers 
refused to do. ao they were marked 
out of
Lea lifted in July. 1921. Is it not

:A very strict watch must be kepi
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■lock ore well fed to preotete growth, 
sod tkat the, ore give, liberal image

1er may ..ideate el bee er «sites as NO OTHER BREW
lastba rich 
—dl.fr. ilk 
fad

Ins warm weather c«
where there is abundant ofIf lice are present the birds, treat mmm *
feed and also animal feed in the fo:h bird individually with Blue <y> i iMercury ointment, or

THE BAKER LAUNDRY LIMITEDAa a
dusting powder, and if red mites aie Cull out the old stock thet

the perches or walls, *hc 
ved from the

do not intend to keep over for 
other year, and sell them early while 
the price ie higher and while they

birds should be r 
bouse for a day or two, and tbe build 
ing thoroughly fumigated, followed
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la tk. rail- y ft•re in good condition before they rood industry we hove
by realty good cleaning of every port. s ©oftern oi
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OTUefa’e - Torontobet in tbe 
jtbq "doctor"
to ns 
is saying
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PIPE YOUR HOME FOR GAS "t!mB • : •.as be

HULL IRON ft STEEL FOUNDRIES LTD.others? "No% Complete gas service is essential in that new home 
you re going to build. Without it you'll never know the Uteted State., tk. BUI ef Rights, tke ■DLL. CANADA.meaning of reel convenience. iTS

The time to act it when your home ie in the planning 
stage. See that your blue prints specify gas outlets in bath
room. laundry, fireplace and kitchen.

The gas equipped home is easier to sell. becaL 
buyers instantly recognize the advantages of reliable gas

deal
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Cunningham & Wells, Limited
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cj this type of 
shoe with Goocf- 
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Goodyear means Good "Wear

>inConsult us regarding pipe sixes, location of outlets, 
etc., in order to make your home modprn in every respect. have said yea ear geld brisk. —d

al Wok— ap.
yea what it hae east as for ad- Dominion Point Works, LimitedTHE OTTAWA GAS CO. f<
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